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KITCHEN'EU HOPEFUL.CONTEST OVER A --WILL. ReidDING'S
DAY BEFORE CHRISTMAS.

Where Late Purchasers Will Find the
Articles They Need. '

Conlon Bros have a great variety of

HA R

Boston

J. H. WHITTEMORE, PRESIDENT.
. ' '.' '' - ? .r r- -

Elected to. That Position In the North.
& Judd Factory, New Britain.

1 New Britain, Dec 24. The directors
of, the North & Judd Manufacturing
Co held a meeting at the-- offices of the
company, Saturday, aud elected J.

of Naugatuck, formerly a
director in the company, as president,
to succeed the late Charles S. Landers.
Mr Whittemore is a well known busi-
ness man. Charles F. Smith was
elected a director, .making up the full
board. The officers and directors are
now as follows: President, J. II. Whit-
temore; t, treasurer and
general manager, II. C. Noble; secre-

tary E. M. Wightman; directors, J. II.
Wlii'ttemore, II. C. Noble, G. M. Lan-
ders, C. F. Smith. William A. Gritliu,

99c Store
72-7-4 SOUTH MAIN ST.

Large Dolls

Special lot of Jointed Dolls, in large
sizes which we will close out very
cheap, as the following list will show:

h Dolls, curled wigs, full
jointed, with bisque heads; former
price $.'!. Now $2.

20-inc-h Dolls, curled wigs, full joiut- -

ed, with bisque heads; former price
3.75. Now .2.75.

,
h Dolls, curled wigs, full joint-

ed, with bisque heads, pretty .faces,
dark eyes; former price 5. No'.v $3.73.

h Dolls, curled wigs, full joint-
ed, Wjjth handsome bisque heads, dark
eyes; former price $- - Now L.'fj.

30-inc- Dolls, long curled wigs, dark
blue eyes, pretty faces; former price
iJS.99. Now ifo.DO.

All are perfect. No bitter Dolls
were ever shown in Waterbury.

As to what to give for
Christmas Presents call
on F. P. Becton & Co
and the array of

hoice Jewelry

In their stock will
please you and offer
and excellent medium
to please your friends.

lectori k
22 North Nain Street.

Everybody welcome.

nEGaneEeneaeillt s Bargains.
The Store and Tenement Property,No L!7U Dublin St., the two-famil- y

house, with largo lot, No 208 Dublin
St., the two double houses with large
lots, No 2!:i Dublin St., tlie two-famil- y

house with large grounds, Nos 03 and
J7 Dublin street.

At the prices asked and on the terms
they can be secured ought to enable
us to close a deal on all the said placeswithin the next few days.

The owner of the said propertiesmeans business, as he expects to make
his home in the futtu-- t on the other side
of the water.-

For tlie above bargains, Loans on
Real Estate. Fire and Plate Glass In-
surance, Offices and Tenements. See

W, J, SCHLEGEL,
In Lewis Building, No CD Bank street.

articles, but only a few of each, which
will be 'closed out at half price this
evening.

Currans Dry Goods company 1ms

reduced prices 'on all their Christinas
goods and will deliver all goods pur-
chased before 10 o'clock within the
city limits.

The Miller & Peck company offer an
unusually line display of articles for
Christmas eve. See their ad for point-
ers.

Slipper King Dodge has had tlie big-

gest trade oh bis records and wishes
all his patrons a Merry Christinas. He
will be at your service until midnight

t.

The L. F. Haase company offer some
valuable Christmas suggestions to
those who have not yet made all their
Christmas purchases.

A Mailhiot will have a closing out
sale nil this week. Excellent New-Year- 's

presents in his stock.
There is a big reduction in holiday

slippers at the Connecticut Boot and
hoe company.

Turnbull & Co have cast profits to
the wind for t. All Christmas
artichs will go at half price or less.

J. B. Mailings wishes everyone a
Merry Christmas, aud incidenaliy in-

forms tiie public that .his store will
be open this evening until every pur-
chaser has been satisfied. Store closed

Castle, the corner market man, has
a few choice turkeys ami chickens h i t.
Call early as they are being bought up
rapidly. Prices from S to 10 cents.

Jones, Morgan & Co call attention
to-da- to a nice line of s'.orm coals,
which make a very suitable Christmas
gift. Store will be closed all day to-

morrow.

CHAPLAIN FATHER CHIDWICK.

He Is Assigned to tlie Flagship New

York.
New York. Dec 24. Father .T.

who was chaplain of the
battleship Maine when she was blown
up in the harbor of Havana and who
for two years has been chaplain in the
receiving ship Vermont at the Brooklyn
navy yard, has been assigned to the
cruiser New York, which is to go into
commission about February 1. It is
understood that'Kear Admiral Itodgers.
whose llagship the New York is to be.
made a special request that Father
Chidwick be assigned to his ship.

YALE STUDENT TAKEN HOME.
New Haven. Conn, Dec 24. Bow-

man Esher. of Chicago, the Yale fresh-
man, who fell sixty feet from Pierson
hall, a college dormitory, last October,
while trying to assist a fellow class-
mate in the hitter's effort to gain ac-

cess to his room, was removed to his
home in Chicago to-da- Physicians
state that 110 permanent injury will
result from the frightful fall.

BRITISH STEAMER GROUNDED.
London, Dec 24. Dense fogs on the

coasts are generally interfering with
navigation aud several wrecks have oc-

curred. The British steamer Brims
wick grounded in the Bristol' channel,
keeled over and sank. Seven of her
crew were drowned.- The steamer
Brunswick. Captain Brown, left Liver-
pool December 10 for Maranhatn, and
was at Peuarth Doc-embe- r 13.

SHOOTER M'DONALD BETTER.
Washington, Dec 24. Samuel

the treasury clerk who on Sat-

urday shot and killed Frank II. Mor-

ris, auditor for the war department,
and lhe"u attempted suicide, Mas re-

ported to be better this morning. Last
night he had a sinking spell and it
was thought at the , hospital that he
could not survive until morning.

NOTICE.
The Bureau of Assessment of the

city of Waterbury in the matter of as-
sessment and determination of benefits
and damages accruing to all parties
interested by the layout of Round Hill
street, from a point 3."0 feet south of
Wood street to Camp street, aud the
establishing of a grade on Round Hill
street, from Wood street to Camp
street, as the same was accepted by
the Board of Aldermen, September 17,
UMio, (approved September 2d, P.IOU).
made report to the Board of Aldermen
setting forth that they caused reason-
able notice to be given to all persons
interested by the proposed public im-

provement iu all respects pursuant to
the provisions of the" charter of said
city, to appear before them aud be
heard in reference thereto, and that
they fully beard at the time and place
specilied in said notice a'l persons who
appeared before them.

And thereupon ihey did assess and
determine that the city of Waterbury
pay to the following named persons
in full of all damages accruing to"tliem
by reason of the proposed public im-

provement the sum written opposite
their names, respec tively, to wit:
Herbert P. Camp $1. 100.00
E. G. Wood 128.00

- Total .. $1.22S.OO
And that each of the following

named persons pay to the city of Wa-

terbury. for benefits accruing to them
and each of them, by the proposed pub-
lic improvement, the sum written op-

posite their names respectively, to
wit:
William Thompson $ TiO.OO

Ellen Calhighan 85.00
Adele Lefevie 40.00
Frederick J. Kingsbury 40.00
Louis F. Haase 40.00
Mary A. Barlow 40.00
George S. Abbott 539.00
Heirs of Marcia Spencer 125.83
Herbert P. Camp 001.90
Edith G. Wood . 237.00
Frank G and James II. Bryan 114.00
Charles II. Payne 123.98
Charles Newmann .......... 123.98
Susan Spencer 377.00
John W. Canity 43.00
June D. Cash man 40.00
Henry .T. Mattoon 40.00
Michael A. Hoefler 50.00

stmas
Poultry

We have the finest stock
of Turkeys Chickens,
Ducks and Geese that
we ever offered and that
is saying a good deal.
Some are in now, more
will arrive Saturday, and
the balance .Monday, so

you are sure of choice
selection at any time ycii
wish to buy.

Native Turkeys,
7 lb to 40 lb

Get our prices before go-

ing elsewhere on Celery,
Cranberries, Grapes,
Oranges, Nuts, Candy
etc.

Leave your orders at
either store and we will
deliver it promptly.

CASH GROCERY.

47 East Main Street
. Corner Phoenix Avenue

Telephone G27--

MAIN STREET, WATERVILLEV

One family house of eight rooms,
with large lot, on Burton street. ?22.

If you want a well drilled, or your
old one has gone dry and you want it
deepened, we can do it for you, and do
it right.

104 BANK ST.

BRASS CITY COAL CO

Coal, Wood
and Charcoal.

T. F. CONWAY, M?;T,
1'AltD NEAR GAS HOUSE, x

Telephone: 139-1- ''' ' -

GOAL, WOOD AND CHARCOAL.

JOHN BYRON.
Yard rear Plume & Atwood's; Up-

town oliice with J. H. Devereaux &
Co.. 25 East Main Street. Telephona
call.

Frank Miller &Co

11 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

SLACK '
,

DIAMONDS
Is what wo in c;iiacities. Bright,
glilteriu;; and sr.sirkliug is cur coal.
Well screened, r. pionsnre tc every ...

house-wif- e who appreciates the value
of .ood coal. AVe are getting a frssb
sur-i'l- of all rail coal direct irtfui
the mines. t

John McEHigott,
Offices: John SeUotts, 13-- boutn

Main street. Gedues. Brooklyn. .

HONEST COAI.
Coal that will give you the full raluo

for your money is the only kind that
wo soil. "The kind that is clean, and
that Is coal all the way through. In
which every penny that is paid counts
for warmth and comfort for you and
your family.- -

CITY LUMBfcH AND UUAL UU.

93 Bank Street

Believes the Cape- Coloney Invasion
Checked.

LONDON, Dec. 24. Lord Kitchener's
dispatches, breathing a confidence hardly
justified by their contents, are almost
the only available news from the seat of
hostilities in South Africa, but telegrams
frcm Cape Town depict the situation in

anything but roseate views.
Without helieviug the assertion of the

Transvaal agency in Brussels that 0,000
Boers have invaded Cape Colony, it is
quite evident that the invasion was a se-

rious and well planned affair.
The Cape Colony cabinet had an im-

portant sitting yesterday. It appears that
the Boers have destroyed a railway
bridge 90 feet long about 12 miles south
of JJe Aar and that no Cape mails have
arrived at Bloemfontein for three days.

Further anxiety has been caused in
Cape Town by the discovery that during
the last two months public bodies in out
of the way places have requisitioned sup-
plies of dynamite. The colonial govern-
ment is now endeavoring to recover pos-
session of these explosives and is remov-

ing all stores of arms and ammunition
from suspected depots.

Other advices from Cape Town repre-
sent the Dutch clement in Cape Colony
as greatly elated over the southward
progress of the Boors and as boasting
that the whole distiict of Victoria West
will join the raiders. It is suspected in
Cape Town that the force traveling from
Zoutpau's drift is not a body of Boyrs,
but one of Colonials hastening to join the
Invaders.

The I'ietertnaritzhnrg correspondent of
The Daily Mail says:

The Boers are active between Johan-
nesburg and Pretoria, exchanging shots
with the British outposts, and it is re-

ported that parties of Boers are hovering
around Johannesburg."

The war oliice has received the follow-

ing dispatch from Lord Kitchener, dated
Pretoria, Dec. 22:

"So far as it is possible for me to form
an opinion from the reports of officers on
the spot, I think the Boer movement into
Capo Colony lias been chocked. Of the
two forces that entered the colony, the
eastern is still north of the Zoutpausberg
range, while the one that entered west
appears 'to have been tin nod in the direc-
tion of Britstowu and Prieska. Our
troops are getting arotiud both bodies,
and a special column is also being or-

ganized winch will be dispatched imme-

diately when I know where its services
are most wanted.

"The Boers here have not received
much assistance in Cap;' Colony, so far
as my informal ion goes. AVe have armed
some of the colonists, who are assisting
our forces. Bailway and telegraph com-
munication has been much interrupted
by the very bad weather.

"Do Yi'et is in the neighborhood of
Sonokal. ('cneral French, in conjunction
wi'.h ('cneral Clements, attacked a force
under Beyers south of the Magaliosberg.
The Boers broke away in a southwester-
ly direction toward Potchefstroom and
were followed by (.'cneral Cordon with a
column of French's force.

"Yesterday evening about 5 o'clock
Clements' force was engaged south of
Oliphant's nek, but I do not yet know
the result."

A later dispatch from Lord Kitchener,
dated Pretoria, Dec. 22, says:

"The western column of Boers occu-

pied Britstown umlYut the railway south
of Do Aar Junction. The enemy is be-

ing followed up."

The Curtnliy Case.
OMAHA, Dec. 24. The mysterious

"dark" man in the Cudahy kidnaping
case was arrested yesterday afternoon by
the police from the description given liy
Miss Maud Munshaw, who lives near the
house in which Eddie Cudahy was held
for ransom hy his abductors. His name
is Ed Johnson. He is a laborer in the
Cudahy packing plant and resides at
Twenty-sixt- h aud Walnut streets. He
admitted having gone out to the Grover
street house throe times for 1ho purpose
of renting the building, which he 'found
already let to the "light"' man and his
accomplices. Johnson was easily able to
prove to the satisfaction of the police and
Mr. Cudahy, who was called in, that he
tiad nothing to do with the case and was
allowed to return to his wife and family.
In the meantime the city is being dili-

gently scoured for any sign of the other
men described by persons living in the
vicinity of the abductor's prison house.

Governor Tanner Pardons Fnrlone.
CHICAGO, Dec. 24. Former Police-

man Patrick Furlong, who in February,
I'JOU, killed Edward Leach, a brother of
ficer, and was sentenced to the peniten-
tiary for 14 years, has been pardoned
by Governor Tanner and will take his
Christmas dinner with his family in Chi-
cago. Furlong, who is of Irish parentage,
and Leach, an Englishman, became in-

volved in an argument about the Boer
war. Leach's declaration that England
could whip any country on earth led to
blows, aud tioth men drew revolvers.
Furlong shot first, with fatal effect.

Crazy Man Shoots Two.
NEW YORK, Dec. 24. John Galle-tu- s,

a Brooklyn mechanic who has re-

cently shown evidences of insanity, e

violent in his home and, taking a
revolver, ran out of his house. At the
time Nathan Ruth, 9 years old, and Law-
rence Kelley. a man, were passing. Gal-letu- s

without warning tired at both of
them. Ruth was shot under the right
eye and Kelley in the breast. The boy
may die, but the man is not seriously in-

jured.

Germany "Wants Her Pay First.
CONSTANTINOPLE, Dec. 24. The

expected imperial irade authorizing the
signature of the contract for the con-

struction of a cruiser for the Ottoman
navy by the Cramp Shipbuilding com-
pany, together with the initial deposit of

100,000, has not yet been issued. It ap-

pears that the Germun embassy has pro-
tested to the porte against the payment
to the Cramps before the amount owing
to Herr Krupp for naval guns has been
paid.

Troops Home For Christmas.
HALIFAX, Dec. 24. The steamer

Lake Champlain, having on hoard Colo-
nel Otter aud 350 Canadian troops re-

turning from South Africa, arrived from
Liverpool and disembarked here. The
order to land at St. John, N. B., had
been canceled by the militia department.
The time saved by the change will en-

able the western men to get home for
Christmas.

A Japanese Minister Resigns.
YOKOHAMA, Dec. 24. Hoshi Torn,

minister of communications and formerly
Japanese minister to the United States,
has resigned his portfolio in consequence
of the persistent allegations 01 his im
plication in financial scandals. He will
be succeeded by Mr. Hara, former min
ister to Korea. It is possible that the

- stability of the Ito cabinet will be af
fected.

IlliaEzhrd In Minnesota.
ST. PALL, Dec. 24. This section of

the jiorthwest is experiencing the first
blizzard of the present winter. The past
week was extremely mild and pleasant
In St. Paul the snowfall has been light,
but the tierce wind blows it in blinding
sheets and makes things very disagreea
ble. The storm hi general . throughout
the state, - - - -- .

Arguments SVere : Heard In Trobate
, Court This Morning.

A will was filed in the probate court
this forenoon which occasioned a great
deal of contention between Attorney
Cole of this city and Attorney O' Con-

ner of New Haven. The latter repre-
sented the Farmers' Loan and Trust
company of New York and incidental-
ly the will in question which he pur-
ported to he the last will and testa-
ment of the late Edward !S. Smith,
a member of the button manufactur-
ing company of Smith & Griggs in
Simousville. In view of their having
been a will which was said to be the
last will of Mr Smith probated some
time ago the introduction of this sec-
ond document occasioned much .sur-

prise and opposition between the law-
yers named.

This will is dated December 21, 1.S01,
ami provides that the .deceased's
Widow, Francis J. Smith, shall get all
of his estate that she is entitled to
under the laws of the state. All the
rest is left to Augustus II. Feim of
Winchester, in trust for Miss Janet
Smith, deceased's daughter, to man-
age until she becomes 21 years of age,
when the estate shall be given over
to her and her heirs. The witnesses to
the Will Were 1. 1'. Webster. N. II.
Brouson and Cenrge K. Terry. On
November li. VS!i7. a collide was add-
ed to the will and it states that, in
onsequetice of the deatli of Mr Feim
bove named, he named the Farmers'

'Trust and Loan company in his place
as executor and gave to that concern
all the responsibilities that he had
placed in Mr I'eim. lie also extend-
ed the time when the property should
be handed over to his daughter four
years, so that she should lie twenty-liv- e

years before she could enter into
possession of it. The witnesses to tins
document were men well Known in
Iev Haven, and throughout the state,
in fai t: A. lleaton Koberlsun of Meri-le- n

railroad fame: Lvnile Harrison,
and Paul W. Harrison.

Attorney 'oie opposed the appoint-
ing of the Farmers' Loan aud Trust
company as executor on the grounds
thai the concern was a foreign one in
this state and would squander the
property and couht not be appointed
therefore under the law. The hearing
was continued to January 2. In the
will first probated the widow was
nominated as executrix.

11KL1" THE FOOll.

Many Needy Cases Come to tl Atten- -

tion of the Selectmen.
Tlie selectmen were busy the past

week endeavoring to meet the de-

mands of those wiio called upon them
for something to help them make up
a decent Christmas dinner for them-
selves and those who are looking to
them for their bread. Most of the
callers were ivoimn who were slant
for various reasons, their husbands had
not worked in a long time, some of
them had no one to provide for the
home but themselves, the demon of
discord having set the heads of the
families apart, while others were en-

gaged in a struggle to keep house and
control a man possessed of an insa-liabl- e

thirst for liquor. Of course, the
evidence is all one-side- and whether
they mean it or not. they say some
lerrible mean things about the men
folks, many of whom not only refuse
to work, but come home drunk and
raise Cain in the presence of the little
ones. One little woman told a sad
tale of woe in ih lobby of City hall
this morning. She said there was not
a bite in the house that one could eat.
nor a cent of money anywhere that
she could call her own. She displayed
a hand and arm that had boon severe-
ly scalded and stated that had it not
been for that she Av.ould earn enough
to meet the wants of her house for the
Christmas time without looking for
charity from the town or anybody
else. Tlie woman's horny hands
Fhowed unmistakable evidence that she
had been earning her bread by the
sweat of her brow, and as she wiped
her eyes in her apron and limped away

she was lame one could not help
bring reminded of the old saying: ''One
half tlie world does not know how the
other half lives." And, after all. the
wants of these people are not many.
No doubt a couple of dollars worth of
goods would suffice for the present.
Imt the trouble with these cases that
spring up suddenly is due entirely to
the fact that there are so many frauds,
so that in order to guard against im-

position every rase has to be investi-
gated before relief is given.

DEATH OF MULHALL.

The Great Irish Catholic Journalist
and Statistician Fassos Away.

A cable dispatch from Dublin on
Thursday, December 13. announced the
death there of the distinguished Irish
Catholic statistician and .journalist, M-
ichael G. Mulhall. Hp was born in(
Ttoseonimontown, County ltoscommon,
Ireland, in 1K.".i. and was educated at
the Irish college in Koine. For many
years he lived in the Argentine Repub-
lic, where he was engaged in journal-
ism. The Biuuos Ay res Standard, the
first English daily pa per printed in
South America, was founded in lSlil
by Mr Mulhall. He afterward re-
turned to Ireland. Since 1N.80 he con-
tributed articles on scientilic and sta-
tistical subjects to various Irish.
American and English magazines and
newspapers.

Mulhall's first important work, pub-
lished in 1SS0. was entitled. "The Pro-
gress of the World." His greatest
work, the of Statistics,"
was published in 1.S8C, and has gone
through many editions. It is regard-
ed as the best work on the subject pub-
lished. One of Mr Mullwll's latest
performances was a paper on the pro-

gress of the Catholic church in the Inst
half of the nineteenth century, which
was read at the recent Catholic con-

gress in Australia and published a
few weeks ago in the Irish World. Not
long ago he made a remarkable pre-
diction about the United States cen-
sus. Writing in the North American
Review last July he said tliah the fig-
ures would le 7G.20.000 a "Statistical
Abstract," having forecasted it at

The result of the actual count
has been 7C.20o.OfiO. onlv a ly

above Mulhall's estimate. .

CHRISTMAS MUSIC.
- The following program will be ren-
dered at St Francis Xavier's church

morning at 10:30:
Farmer's Mass in V ............
O Cor Amoris Victima . . .Lambillotte

As nn offeratory. ..

Rosorvig's Musical Vespers In C . at
7:30 p. m. . -

Soloists for both services,; Misses L.
Dunn. S. Dunn, Messrs Thomas Maher,
SV. Costello.

MISS M. E. GORMAN. .

V Organist and Directress.

..and..

Hughes.
MONDAY, DEC. 24, 1300.

Telephotse'4SO.

n.

PRICE
On the Following

Goods

To-Nig- ht

At 7 O'Ciock

Basement Floor Only

Doll Houses, Grocery Stores,
Stables, Iron Trains,
Iron Hook and Tin Engines,

Ladders, Tin Trucks,
Tin Hose Carts, Tin Hook and
Tin Phaetons, Ladders,
Train Cars, Wood Horses,
Wood Express Skin Horses,

Carts, Skin Goats,
Skin Sheep, Skin Rabbits,
Mechanical Toys, Hand Painted
Colored Passe Photo Frames,

Par-Toute- s, Tapestry Frames
Needle Books, Collar and Cuff
Leatherette Boxes,

Frames, Stamp Boxes,
Pin Boxes, Glove Boxes,
Handk'f Boxes, Pictures,
Writing Pads, Ink Wells,

Fruit Sets,

CROCKERY AND GAMES, '

Vases, Plates,
Bottles, Rocking Horses,
Doll Carriages, Enamel Beds,
Dolls' Chairs, Dolls' Cradles,
Dolls' Beds, Dolls' Swings,
Dolls' Ham Dolls' Dresses,

mocks, Dolls' Toilet
Articles.

At Greatly Reduced
M

Prices j

Chafing Dishes

And Dplls,

Third Floor Specials
at

HALF PRICE,

Of All Ktnds at

HALF PRICE.

Shirt Waist Boxes

At greatly Reduced Prices for

; To-Ni- ght

Reid (2 Hughes.

A. J. Sloper and v . P. Champuey.

Wants-Fo-r Sale-T- o Rent
GIFTS and Christmas customsCHRISTMAS and alwavs has been observed

at Tom Mallei's. Unripe Street, the
protests of other so called "reliable" iir;uu:-dealer-

to the contrary.

RES- T- Three or four room tenementTO three minutes from Wnterburv Manu
facturing Co. Inquire corner Hill Summer
Streets.

RENT Six room cottape, !0. i: 1 westernTO purt of ci'.y. J. T. i'helan, l- - Hank St.

TO RKNT-- A lar'o shop uuU buiklincr.
Anulv lo Jtiliu Muriarlv. ti

TOIIENT-rotiiii- s. Two tener.ic: t, seven and three
Inquire Mrs Kushton. iUu-hto-

Place.

WANTHD :"'0 men to etit cm- - irc dinners:

ablcs. l mid iuuer,.pii-o- puilum ana tea
or coffee. McNie's 5 iiiiU 10o Luuoi; Kou::i. -- i'J

liunl; Stiooi. -

TO RENT Two stores corner c ' Wail ami
Kast Main Street. ami 530. luouire M.

K. Fif.pau-ie- 41 KaM Mam Street.

TO KENT A bum of twelve stalls. Arulv to
P. Holohan. 11 i:;-t- r

TO KENT One flat ot six rooms. V. Ilololsan.
1

IHVESTHEHT PROPERTY I

Located on Orange stret;
housi?; contains al modern improve-
ments; size of lot 50x75 feel; routs for
?35 per month; reasonable amount
down; price $4,000. This will pay
you a larger tut cent 011 your money
than bank interest. Look this us.

LAXG AND rilELAN'.
125 Bank Street.

FUR CAPS
; FUR GLOVES

Unkf desirable Xinas Gifts. We
have them for Ladies and Men. It
win nip.-is- 11s to show you a line line
of Holiday Presents.

1LLM0R, the Hatter
23 Exchange Place.

Catholic
Religious Goods

rrayer Books, Tearl Rosaries, Em-

erald Rosaries, with rolled gold
chains: Photo Medallions, Bisijue
statuettes Candlesticks, Crucilix
es. Father Ryan's Poems, alsc

Fabiohi. bv Cardinal AVisemau
nin "Tlint" Football Game,"' b
Vnthn- - Finn: also "His First and
Last Appearance," Father Finn
im -- rhe Rest Foot Forward,

i. l.'hm Remember the
place,

J. H. DEVEREAUX & CO.,

25 EAST MAIN STREET.

CALIFORNIA NAY. AL ORANGES, 5.

Waterbury Conn.

S5 S8 s 28 S8 2ei 28
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Low Prices. SB
I
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FOR CHRISTMAS.
We have a large lot of FANCY

which we shall sell EXCEEDINGLY LOW. Prices per dozen: -- m, -

oUc, 33c and 40c. LARGE SWEET FLORIDA ORANGES. U3c and 30c
doz. Finest Quality Mixed Nuts, 13c lb; Finest Quality English Wal- -

nuts, 33c lb. Fancy Mala-- a Grapes,15c and 20c Hi. Fancy Figs, loc
lb. Nice Fitfs, 3'Jc lb. Extra Fancv Cranberries, 10c qt. Extra nice
Broken Candv. 3."c, L lbs IT.c. FRIDAY AND SATFRDAY of this
week and MONDAY, DEC 124, we shall give a COFFEE D EM ON ST R A. ;i;
TION. We have engaged tlie services of an EXPERIENCED-YOUN-

LADY to serve the same, and we trust everyone who reads
this adv will avail themselves of the opportunity of sampling our Mo- -

cha and Java Coffee. Trice per lb 33c. You get no better if you pay M

40c. $s
No C419 and 7174 remain uncalled for.

The White-Simmo- ns Co. I
This is our last. week to give coupons.

irt-i-TS- e Rank Street' " -J

i 3s 3; sB s& sfi ifS8

OPEN EVERY

I Chiistmas
L What a time is this, when the .world lavs
k aside its cares and worries, its sadness and dis--
k appointments, and brings forth its smiles and joy- -
k ous greetings; when sympathy and good will is

f abroad and actively engaged in making the world
f brighter, merrier and happier.

At this time when everyone is thinking of
f making useful presents that will last and be of ser--
V vice and bring comfort, let us direct, you to our
t larse

f BOYS9 DEPARTMENT
where can be found at prices within the reach of
all, Boys' Suits, Overcoats, Reefers, Sweaters, Caps

jg Gloves, Hose, that will make the boys happy. ;

Total .?2.571.35
Report accepted, assessment of bene-

fits and damages confirmed and adopt-
ed bv the Board of Aldermen, Decem-
ber 10, 1900.

Approved December 22, 1900.
Payable January 4, 1901. at the office

of the collector of taxes, W. E. Thorns,
room 20, Odd Fellows building, No 3G
North Main street ... .?

, Attest; .
' '

, MICHAEL J. RYAN. !

City Clerk.
3

"

E. G. Kilduff CO.
1
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